Background: Continuing education programs are one of the professional principles in health-related disciplines, including nursing. The aim of this study was to develop an instrument measuring facilitators and barriers to nurses' participation in continuing education programs.
Introduction
Continuing Education (CE) is a process that prepares the staff members for improvement and better efficacy in current or future positions, modifies their thinking and action, and furnishes them with professional information they need to achieve organizational goals (Anwar & Batty, 2007; Shojania et al., 2012; Fairchild et al., 2013; Ni et al., 2013 ). It's one of the modern strategies to maintain and elevate knowledge in medical community, which in turn elevates the health status of the society. Studies show that knowledge gained through basic professional education has a half-life of 2.5 years, and needs to be updated at the end of this period (Happell, 2004; Chong et al., 2011) . Moreover, such training will be expired 5 years after graduation, so lack of CE can lead to poor services to patients (Chong et al., 2011). irrelevant to the wards they worked in, and 60% of them were against this type of education (Ebadi et al., 2007; Ebrahimi et al., 2012) . Since several factors affect nurses' participation in CE, and that their participation in CE affects patients and community health status, it is essential to know facilitators and barriers of nurses' participation in CE programs and plan accordingly.
In order to carry out research on the above aspects, valid and reliable instruments for measuring facilitators and barriers to nurses' participation in CE are needed. Now it is accepted that instruments should be culturally sensitive and in accordance with each country's context (Hilton & Skrutkowski 2002; Maneesriwongul & Dixon, 2004) . So, an instrument, namely Iranian Nurses' Motivation for Continuing Education Inventory (INMCEI) was developed for the purpose of this study.
Methods

Setting and Data Collection
This was a mixed method study using both qualitative and quantitative approaches. It was performed in two stages during October 2012 to April 2013 in Sari city, North of Iran. At first, a comprehensive literature review on the available surveys measuring facilitators and barriers to nurses 'participation in CE and opinions of experts was conducted to develop a pool of items for the instrument. In this step, opinions of 10 faculty members of a medical sciences university in Sari, in the area of nursing, continuous education, and instrument development through face-to-face semi-structured interviews were adopted. This allowed the researcher to explain clearly the aims of the study and their expectations of the experts. In this regard, experts were encouraged to provide comments and recommendations concerning any aspect of the INMCEI.
Once the design of the items was completed, the instrument was assessed in terms of face validity. To assess face validity, other 10 experts in the areas mentioned above and 20 nurses from health care centers and educational hospitals in Sari city assessed the significance of the statements in INMCEI. The assessment was based on the item impact method. This method selects items that are most frequently perceived as important by participants on a 5-point scale. The item impact was determined from the proportion of participants who identified it as important and the mean importance score attributed to this item (impact score = frequency × importance). Each statement was accepted if the impact score was ≥ 1.5 (Lacasse et al., 2002) . Also to assess face validity, the experts were asked to assess the statements in INMCEI for clarity and fluency and to evaluate item wording, response format, and instrument length.
In next step, a content validity rating form was prepared and given to 12 faculty members of a medical sciences university in Iran to evaluate the instrument. The assessment was based on Content Validity Ratio (CVR) and Content Validity Index (CVI). One widely used method of measuring CVR was developed by Lawshe. It is essentially a method for gauging agreement among raters regarding how essential a particular item is. The experts scored the essentiality of each statement based on "essential", "useful, but not essential" or "not necessary". The score for CVR for each statement was calculated by dividing the number of experts who scored each item essential minus total number of experts by the half of total number of experts. The statement was accepted if the CVR was ≥0.56 (Lawshe 1975) . For measuring CVI, the experts scored the relevancy, clarity, and simplicity of each statement in INMCEI using a Likert-type scale ranging from 1 to 4 according to Waltz and Bausell index . (Waltz & Bausell, 1981) . In this regard, the score for CVI for each statement was calculated by dividing the number of agreed experts (who scored 3 and 4 in the Likert scale) by the total number of experts. The statement was accepted if the CVI was≥0.79 (Hyrkäs et al., 2003) .
Construct validity of INMCEI was assessed using exploratory factor analysis method to explore the categories of statements (as the variables) with the highest relativity. The required number of respondents for factor analysis was 3-10 for each statement (Munro, 2005) . In this step, 361 nurses were recruited by simple random sampling by assistance of random number table from those who were attended in CE programs which were provided as a routine scheduled project. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin test was used to assess the sampling adequacy.
Internal consistency and test-retest reliability methods were used to assess the reliability of INMCEI. Internal consistency reflecting the extent to which each item measures the same construct by creating an average of all possible inter-item correlations by using Cronbach's alpha coefficient (Bland & Altman, 1997; DeVon et al., 2007) . It was calculated in a sample of 20 nurses which were selected by convenience sampling method. Also stability of INMCEI was assessed using test-retest reliability measurement. In this step, the same nurses mentioned above completed the INMCEI forms twice with 2-week interval. The intra-cluster correlation index was used to compare scores of test-retest of INMCEI (Burns & Grove, 2010) .
Data Analysis
Finally, the collected data were fed into the Statistical Package for Social Sciences for Windows version 13.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) for further analysis.
Results
Extensive literature reviews on facilitators and barriers to nurses participation in CE and opinions of experts were used to make the preliminary tool with 36 statements (20 statements in area of facilitators and 16 statements in area of barriers) in a 5 level Likert scale (Very important, Moderately important, Somewhat important, Slightly important and Not at all important).
In assessment of face validity based on impact score, as all of the statements gained at least 1.5 score or more, none of them were not omitted. But in assessment of CVR of the instrument, two statements (one in area of facilitators and another one in area of barriers) with score less than 0.56 were omitted . In addition, in assessment of CVI, other two statements (in area of barriers) with score less than 0.79 were omitted too and the statements of the questionnaire reduced to 32. In this way, a Scale-Level Content Validity Index of 0.90 for the instrument was obtained. Besides, researchers attempted to make a correct, reasonable and clear writing of statements based on experts' opinions to make face validity for the instrument.
In construct validity of INMCEI, after applying factor extraction, a Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy = 0.93 was obtained which is an acceptable criterion (Munro, 2005) and meant that factor analysis was an appropriate strategy. Bartlett's Test of Sphericity was also shown to be statistically significant, given Chi Square = 954.71, (P<0.001). This indicated that the correlation matrix was not an identity matrix. With principal component analysis, five factors with an eigenvalue of greater than 1 were determined. Because of the low explain ability of the final created factors, and in order to make the instrument simpler and more explainable, exploratory factor analysis was performed again with a limitation in factors' extraction to three factors, and varimax rotation method was run. Varimax rotation is an orthogonal rotation method usually used for making the construct factors simple and explainable. At this stage, a minimum point of 0.35 was considered as the acceptable minimum factor loading for keeping a statement in an extracted factor following factor analysis. These three factors could explain 62.67% of the variance (Table 1) .
Our result showed facilitator factors were loaded under factor one, which was named incentives' factors (statements 1-15) and barrier factors were loaded under factors two and three, which was named extra-organizational obstacles (statements 16-27 and 30-32) and intra-organizational obstacles (statements 21, 22, 24 and 26-32) respectively (Table 2) . As the results demonstrated, there were some statements which could include in more than one construct. These statements were considered for a construct, based on their factor load and meaning. Therefore, statements 21, 22, 24, 26 and 32 were considered for factor two and statements 27, 30 and 31 were considered for factor three. So, finally extra and intra organizational obstacles included 12 and 5 statements respectively.
Reliability analysis was performed based on Cronbach's alpha coefficient; an important and widely used measure for assessing the internal consistency of a set of items (Cortina 1993) .Our results showed INMCEI had an acceptable internal consistency (Gliem and Gliem 2003 
Discussion
Participation in CE programs among health care staffs importantly determined the quality of health care services. The authors engaged in the process described herein to develop INMCEI, which its psychometric properties were carefully evaluated, as the first local, culturally-sensitive inventory to assess facilitators and barriers to Iranian nurses' participation in CE programs. It seems that knowing the factors which can influence nurses' participation in CE programs, as one of the most important health care providers, is increasingly critical to maintain and improve their knowledge and professional skills.
www.ccsenet.org/gjhs Global Journal of Health Science Vol. 6, No. 5; 2014 Content validity of INMCEI was established by assistance of academic members' expert for evaluating the instrument and in order to obtain the most appropriate item content. This method is one of the best ways to develop an evidence based questionnaire with appropriate content (Rubio et al., 2003; Makhoul et al., 2011) .
Construct validity of the INMCEI using factor analysis showed facilitator factors in point of view of Iranian nurses, accounted for near half of the total variance of developed instrument. This issue could be an important issue for managers and policy makers in field of CE programs that promoting facilitators should be considered as important as reducing barriers. Our result in line of other studies showed increasing professional skills and competency in order to provide better health care services for people are from most important incentives for nurses' participation in CE programs. This issue may root in humanitarian nature of nursing as stated that desire to help and care for others are the reasons for choosing nursing as a major (Ditommaso, 2003; Cho et al., 2010) .
Nurses in this study agree that extra-organizational barriers were more obstacles to their participation in CE programs compared to intra-organizational ones. Also some of these barriers have reported in similar studies, but some of them were less published before. In this way, our participants stated that psycho-emotional stress is one of the important reasons why they allocate little time to CE programs. Some studies have shown job dissatisfaction; staff and health care team's negative attitudes towards nurses and poor social position of nurses are from the major challenges in Iranian nursing profession (Farsi et al., 2010; Zarea et al., 2012) . This factor alongside by domestic responsibilities and lack of family support as well as poor management of provided CE programs shape the most important barriers to nurses participation in CE as extra-organizational barriers explained 19.67% of 30.37% of total variances related to barrier factors. Although it's noticeable that reducing intra-organizational obstacles like: lack of peers and managers' support as well as shortage of nurses staff should be considered to improve CE programs efficacy (Penz et al., 2007; Chong et al., 2011) .
In conclusion this study used both quantitative and qualitative methods to develop an instrument in field of CE. The content validity, construct validity, and reliability of the 32-item inventory were ensured by expert review, factor analysis and internal consistency, respectively. The INMCEI was validated in a Persian language version and a translated version in any other language would also require appropriate validation. The results of this study may provide insightful information to CE managers in field of nursing. It seems development a valid and reliable instrument like INMCEI could be considered as a pilot project to identifying major factors to develop more effective CE programs.
From limitation of our study was that the items generated in this instrument based on the literature review and experts' opinions. If some interviews with nurses had been done, it might be possible other items had been emerged.
